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Fourth Quarter 2017 Highlights (ended September 30, 2017)
Consolidated Revenues of $356.5 million, up 11.6% year-over-year
Net income of $13.0 million, up $12.8 million year-over-year;
Adjusted EBITDA of $71.4 million, up 20.1% year-over-year
Full Year 2017 Highlights
Consolidated Revenues of $1.25 billion, a 9.7% increase year-overyear
Net income of $6.4 million, a decline of $6.6 million year-over-year;
Adjusted EBITDA of $207.7 million, up $47.6 million or 29.7% yearover-year
PITTSBURGH--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Evoqua Wat er Technologies Corp. (NYSE:AQUA) t oday report ed result s for it s fiscal 2017
fourt h quart er and full year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 following it s successful init ial public offering last mont h.
Evoqua report ed revenues for t he fourt h quart er of 2017 of $356.5 million, an 11.6% increase as compared t o t he fourt h
quart er of t he prior year. Net income for t he quart er was $13.0 million, up $12.8 million year-over-year. The Company
delivered Adjust ed EBITDA of $71.4 million in t he fourt h quart er 2017, an increase of 20.1% year-over-year.
For t he full year fiscal 2017, Evoqua report ed revenues of $1.25 billion, a 9.7% increase year-over-year. Net income for t he
year was $6.4 million and t he Company delivered Adjust ed EBITDA of $207.7 million for t he full year fiscal 2017, a 29.7%
increase over t he prior year.
“For bot h t he quart er and full-year Evoqua employees generat ed record sales, net income and Adjust ed EBITDA by focusing
on our 38,000 cust omers across t he world,” said Ron Keat ing, Evoqua CEO. “Following our successful init ial public offering on
November 2, we are well posit ioned t o cont inue t o capt ure organic and inorganic growt h opport unit ies as we leverage our
iconic brands and different iat ed t echnologies t o capit alize on favorable indust ry dynamics, and furt her st rengt hen our
number one market posit ion in Nort h America.”
Fo urth Quarter and Full Year Segment Results
The Company has t hree report able segment s – Indust rial, Municipal and Product s.
Industrial
The Indust rial segment combines equipment and services t o improve operat ional reliabilit y and environment al compliance for
heavy and light indust ry, commercial and inst it ut ional market s. Their cust omers span indust ries including hydrocarbon
processing, chemical processing, power, food and beverage, life sciences, healt h services and microelect ronics.
Indust rial revenues were $182.5 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, as compared t o $160.4 million for
t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016, an increase of $22.1 million or 13.8%. The increase in t he t hree mont h period
was driven by capit al and service revenues of $9.8 million primarily in t he power market . In addit ion, t he acquisit ions of ADI
Syst ems, Inc. (“ADI”), Environment al Treat ment Syst ems (“ETS”) and Noble Wat er Technologies (“Noble”), cont ribut ed $15.1
million of t he increased revenue for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017. This was offset by a decrease of $1.9
million in revenues t hat did not reoccur relat ed t o t he sales at t he Company’s former Vernon, California, facilit y because of
t he disposit ion of t hat facilit y (t he “Vernon Disposit ion”) as of Sept ember 30, 2016.

Revenues increased $39.2 million, or 6.5%, t o $643.4 million in t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 from $604.2 million in
t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2016. Throughout t he fiscal year, t he increase in service and capit al revenues was
driven by new account penet rat ion in power and hydrocarbon and chemical processing end market s and higher cust omer
product ion levels in general manufact uring and pharmaceut ical and healt hcare end market s. In addit ion, our acquisit ions of
ETS, ADI and Noble during t he year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 cont ribut ed $19.4 million of revenues, part ially offset by a
decrease of $7.9 million in revenues t hat did not reoccur relat ed t o t he sales at t he Company’s former Vernon, California,
facilit y because of t he Vernon Disposit ion as of Sept ember 30, 2016.
Operat ing profit in t he Indust rial segment increased $5.3 million, or 17.6%, t o $35.5 million for t he t hree mont hs ended
Sept ember 30, 2017 as compared t o $30.2 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016. EBITDA increased $7.4
million, or 18.4%, t o $47.3 million from $39.9 million.
For t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017, operat ing profit increased $18.6 million, or 20.3%, t o $110.0 million from $91.4
million in t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2016. EBITDA increased $19.8 million, or 15.3%, t o $149.4 million in t he fiscal
year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 from $129.7 million in t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2016. The increase in operat ing
profit and EBITDA was primarily relat ed t o t he increased revenue volume as well as benefit s experienced from supply chain
init iat ives, including lower procurement cost s and cont inued operat ing efficiencies.
Municipal
The Municipal segment helps engineers and municipalit ies meet new demands for plant performance t hrough market -leading
equipment , solut ions and services backed by t rust ed brands and over 100 years of applicat ions experience. The segment ’s
cust omers include wast e wat er and drinking wat er collect ion and dist ribut ion syst ems and ut ilit y operat ors. The segment ’s
services include odor and corrosion cont rol services.
Municipal revenues were $79.7 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, as compared t o $78.5 million for t he
t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016, an increase of $1.2 million or 1.5%.
For t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017, revenues increased slight ly by $0.6 million, or 0.2%, t o $278.6 million from
$278.0 million in t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2016. Excluding t he operat ions in It aly, which t he Company is in t he
process of closing and which result ed in a decline of $1.6 million in revenues over t he same period, t he overall business grew
by $2.2 million, or 0.8%.
Operat ing profit increased $3.2 million, or 32.7%, t o $13.1 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017 as
compared t o $9.9 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016. EBTIDA increased $3.1 million, or 26%, t o $15.1
million from $12.0 million.
In t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017, operat ing profit increased for t he Municipal segment by $5.4 million, or 17.1%,
t o $36.6 million from $31.3 million in 2016. EBITDA increased $5.3 million, or 13.5%, t o $44.8 million from $39.4 million in t he
prior fiscal year. The increase in operat ing profit and EBITDA was primarily due t o t he cont inued benefit s in bot h project
execut ion and procurement savings. This was part ially offset by increased labor cost s.
Pro ducts
The Product s segment has dist inct business operat ing unit s, each built on well-known brands and t echnologies t hat are sold
globally t hrough mult iple sales and aft ermarket channels. Addit ionally, t he Product s segment also offers indust rial, municipal
and recreat ional users improved operat ional reliabilit y and environment al compliance. The segment ’s cust omers include
original equipment manufact urers, regional and global dist ribut ors, engineering, procurement and cont ract ing cust omers, and
end users in t he municipal, indust rial and commercial indust ries including hot els, resort s, colleges, universit ies, wat erparks,
aquariums and zoos.
Product s revenues increased $13.8 million, or 17.1%, t o $94.3 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017 from
$80.5 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016.
In t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017, revenues increased $70.4 million, or 27.6%, t o $325.4 million from $255.0 million
in fiscal 2016. The increase in revenues was primarily due t o t he acquisit ions of Nept une-Benson, Valve and Filt rat ion
Syst ems, Lt d (“VAF”), Delt a Ult ra Violet Corporat ion (“Delt a UV”), Magnet o and Olson Irrigat ion Syst ems (“Olson”). These
acquisit ions account ed for an aggregat e of $48.7 million of t he increased revenues. The Product s segment also saw st rong
result s in t he Aquat ics and Disinfect ion division, driven by st rong demand across it s end market s. The segment saw
addit ional growt h in t he power and microelect ronics market s, and higher sales of elect rodeionizat ion equipment in China.
Operat ing profit increased $0.1 million, or 0.5%, t o $20.7 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017 from $20.5
million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016. EBITDA also increased $0.6 million, or 2.6%, t o $23.8 million from
$23.2 million.
Operat ing profit for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 increased $17.2 million, or 35.3%, t o $65.9 million from $48.7
million in fiscal 2016. EBITDA increased $22.3 million, or 40.5%, t o $77.4 million in fiscal 2017 from $55.1 million in fiscal 2016.
The increase in operat ing profit and EBITDA was primarily due t o t he addit ional revenue volume and profit abilit y associat ed
wit h t he acquisit ions of Nept une-Benson, VAF, Delt a UV, Magnet o and Olson. Operat ing profit and EBITDA improved in t he
Aquat ics and Disinfect ion division, and t he elect rodeionizat ion equipment division due t o t he increased revenues in t he Asia
region. The balance of improved operat ing profit result ed from ot her rest ruct uring and cost improvement act ivit ies.
Summary and Outlo o k
“We had a very st rong close t o t he year wit h fourt h quart er revenues and Adjust ed EBITDA each up double digit s,” said
Keat ing. “All t hree segment s performed well and market t rends across t he indust ry and our end market s cont inue t o be
favorable for cont inued profit able growt h. For 2018, we expect revenues t o be in t he range of $1.33 billion and $1.36 billion
and Adjust ed EBITDA t o be in t he range of $235 million and $255 million.”

Abo ut Evo qua Water T echno lo gies
Evoqua Wat er Technologies is a leading provider of mission crit ical wat er t reat ment solut ions, offering services, syst ems
and t echnologies t o support it s cust omers’ full wat er lifecycle needs. Evoqua Wat er Technologies has worked t o prot ect
wat er, t he environment and it s employees for more t han 100 years, earning a reput at ion for qualit y, safet y and reliabilit y
around t he world. Headquart ered in Pit t sburgh, Pennsylvania, Evoqua operat es 160 locat ions in eight count ries and, wit h over
200,000 inst allat ions and 87 service branches, holds leading posit ions in t he Nort h American indust rial, commercial and
municipal wat er t reat ment market s, serving more t han 38,000 cust omers worldwide.

EVOQUA WAT ER T ECHNOLOGIES CORP.

CONSOLIDAT ED ST AT EMENT S OF OPERAT IONS

(in tho usands, except per share amo unts)

Year ended

Year ended

Year ended

September 30, September 30, September 30,
2015
Revenue from product sales

$

Revenue from services

2016

533,649

$

2017

587,087

$

674,997

527,317

550,109

572,427

1,060,966

1,137,196

1,247,424

Cost of product sales

(385,243)

(407,354)

(445,890)

Cost of services

(383,306)

(396,777)

(401,783)

(768,549)

(804,131)

(847,673)

292,417

333,065

399,751

General and administ rat ive expense

(147,663)

(144,771)

(169,617)

Sales and market ing expense

(124,429)

(135,208)

(142,441)

(25,909)

(22,897)

(19,990)

Gross Profit

Research and development expense

Ot her operat ing income

1,237

Ot her operat ing expense

Int erest expense

Equit y in income of non-consolidat ed affiliat e

10,079

2,361

(1,163)

(3,113)

(860)

(34,060)

(42,518)

(55,377)

1,424

—

—

(Lo ss) inco me befo re inco me taxes

(38,146)

(5,363)

13,827

Income t ax benefit (expense)

(47,905)

18,394

(7,417)

Net (lo ss) inco me

(86,051)

13,031

6,410

1,392

4,247

Net inco me attributable to no n-co ntro lling interest

—

Net (lo ss) inco me attributable to Evo qua Water
T echno lo gies Co rp.

$

(86,051)

$

11,639

$

2,163

Basic (loss) earnings per common share

$

(0.85)

$

0.11

$

0.02

Dilut ed (loss) earnings per common share

$

(0.85)

$

0.11

$

0.02

EVOQUA WAT ER T ECHNOLOGIES CORP.

CONSOLIDAT ED BALANCE SHEET S

(in tho usands, except per share amo unts)
September 30, September 30,
2016

2017

ASSET S
Current asset s

$

Cash and cash equivalent s

418,336

$

512,240

50,362

59,254

Receivables, net

184,789

245,248

Invent ories, net

112,392

120,047

Cost and earnings in excess of billings on uncomplet ed cont ract s

50,081

66,814

Prepaid and ot her current asset s

16,255

20,046

4,457

831

Propert y, plant , and equipment , net

256,765

280,043

Goodwill

267,643

321,913

Int angible asset s, net

323,478

333,746

—

2,968

30,009

22,399

$ 1,296,231

$ 1,473,309

$

$

Income t ax receivable

Deferred income t axes
Ot her non-current asset s
T o tal assets
LIABILIT IES AND EQUIT Y
Current liabilit ies
Account s payable

284,862

291,899

102,379

114,932

Current port ion of debt

30,024

11,325

Billings in excess of cost s incurred

22,175

27,124

Product warrant ies

16,860

11,164

111,307

121,923

2,117

5,431

Non-current liabilit ies

807,434

964,835

Long-t erm debt

728,132

878,524

6,449

6,110

64,290

67,673

8,563

12,528

1,092,296

1,256,734

—

—

Common st ock, par value $0.01: aut horized 1,000,000 shares; issued 104,495 shares,
out st anding 104,250 at Sept ember 30, 2016; issued 105,359 shares, out st anding
104,964 shares at Sept ember 30, 2017

1,045

1,054

Treasury st ock: 245 shares at Sept ember 30, 2016 and 395 shares at Sept ember 30,
2017

(1,133)

(2,607)

Accrued expenses and ot her liabilit ies
Income t ax payable

Product warrant ies
Ot her non-current liabilit ies
Deferred income t axes
T o tal liabilities
Co mmitments and Co ntingent Liabilities
Shareholders’ equit y

Addit ional paid-in capit al
Ret ained deficit
Accumulat ed ot her comprehensive loss, net of t ax
T o tal Evo qua Water T echno lo gies Co rp. equity

381,223

388,986

(172,169)

(170,006)

(10,671)

(5,989)

198,295

211,438

Non-cont rolling int erest

5,640

5,137

203,935

216,575

$ 1,296,231

$ 1,473,309

Year Ended

Year Ended

T o tal shareho lders’ equity
T o tal liabilities and shareho lders’ equity

EVOQUA WAT ER T ECHNOLOGIES CORP.

CONSOLIDAT ED ST AT EMENT S OF CASH FLOWS

(in tho usands)
Year Ended

September 30, September 30, September 30,
2015

2016

2017

Operating activities
Net (loss) income

$

(86,051)

$

13,031

$

6,410

Reconciliat ion of net loss t o cash flows from operat ing act ivit ies:
Depreciat ion and amort izat ion
Amort izat ion of deferred financing cost s (includes $0, $0 and
$3,904 writ e off of deferred financing fees)
Deferred income t axes

58,139

69,289

77,886

3,514

4,121

8,511

45,254

(21,215)

1,273

1,587

1,999

2,251

Equit y in net income (loss) of affiliat e, net of cash received

76

—

—

Gain on sale of propert y, plant and equipment

(20)

Share based compensat ion

Foreign currency losses on int racompany loans

19,288

(11,120)
51

1,230
(5,625)

Changes in asset s and liabilit ies
Account s receivable
Invent ories
Cost and earnings in excess of billings on uncomplet ed cont ract s

Prepaids and ot her current asset s

9,496
(44)
17,848

4,287

(3,973)

(44,047)

2,484

(5,948)

(15,258)

(17,296)

1,326

(2,971)

Account s payable

(14,941)

15,682

4,707

Accrued expenses and ot her liabilit ies

(14,568)

(31,446)

(2,243)

Billings in excess of cost s incurred

7,497

(13,389)

1,301

Income t axes

(6,224)

4,329

Ot her non-current asset s and liabilit ies

(3,194)

16,008

(3,593)

Net cash provided by operat ing act ivit ies

41,944

31,919

28,502

(44,079)

(47,728)

(57,775)

(4,705)

(248)

(4,914)

6,656

Investing activities
Purchase of propert y, plant and equipment
Purchase of int angibles
Proceeds from sale of propert y, plant and equipment

1,918

5,191

Proceeds from sale of business

—

4,547

Acquisit ions, net of cash acquired of $0, $11,486 and $209
respect ively

—

Net cash used in invest ing act ivit ies

(46,866)

5,422

(306,372)

(77,628)

(344,610)

(134,895)

Financing activities
Issuance of debt relat ed t o acquisit ions, net of deferred issuance
cost s

—

178,704

415,602

Borrowings under credit facilit y

—

81,000

131,000

Repayment of debt

(5,050)

(74,461)

(423,418)

Repayment of capit al lease obligat ion

(1,650)

(7,683)

(7,962)

Proceeds from capit al cont ribut ion
Proceeds from issuance of common st ock
St ock repurchases

—

6,895

—

847

10,282

5,521

(410)

Invest or t ransact ion fees

—

Dist ribut ion t o non-cont rolling int erest

—

(723)

(1,474)

—

—

(2,625)

(4,750)

Net cash provided by (used in) financing act ivit ies

(6,263)

191,389

114,519

Effect of exchange rat e changes on cash

(5,225)

2,637

766

Change in cash and cash equivalent s

(16,410)

(118,665)

185,437

169,027

8,892

Cash and cash equivalents
Beginning o f perio d
End o f perio d

$

169,027

$

50,362

50,362

$

59,254

Evo qua Water T echno lo gies No n-GAAP Measures
Adjusted EBIT DA
We make use of t he non-GAAP financial measure “Adjust ed EBITDA” in evaluat ing our past performance and fut ure
prospect s. Adjust ed EBITDA is defined as net income (loss) before int erest expense, income t ax expense (benefit ) and
depreciat ion and amort izat ion, adjust ed for t he impact of cert ain ot her it ems, including rest ruct uring and relat ed business
t ransformat ion cost s, purchase account ing adjust ment cost s, non cash st ock based compensat ion, sponsor fees,
t ransact ion cost s and ot her gains, losses and expenses.
Adjust ed EBITDA is one of t he primary met rics used by management t o evaluat e t he financial performance of our business.
We present Adjust ed EBITDA, which is not a recognized financial measure under GAAP, because we believe it is frequent ly
used by analyst s, invest ors and ot her int erest ed part ies t o evaluat e companies in our indust ry. Furt her, we believe it is
helpful in highlight ing t rends in our operat ing result s, because it excludes, among ot her t hings, cert ain result s of decisions
t hat are out side t he cont rol of management , while ot her measures can differ significant ly depending on long t erm st rat egic
decisions regarding capit al st ruct ure, t he t ax jurisdict ions in which we operat e and capit al invest ment s. Management uses
Adjust ed EBITDA t o supplement GAAP measures of performance as follows:
t o assist invest ors and analyst s in comparing our operat ing performance across report ing periods on a consist ent
basis by excluding it ems t hat we do not believe are indicat ive of our core operat ing performance;
in our management incent ive compensat ion which is based in part on component s of Adjust ed EBITDA;
in cert ain calculat ions under our senior secured credit facilit ies, which use component s of Adjust ed EBITDA.
t o evaluat e t he effect iveness of our business st rat egies;
t o make budget ing decisions; and
t o compare our performance against t hat of ot her peer companies using similar measures.
In addit ion t o t he above, our chief operat ing decision maker uses EBITDA of each report able segment t o evaluat e t he
operat ing performance of such segment s.
You are encouraged t o evaluat e each adjust ment and t he reasons we consider it appropriat e for supplement al analysis. In
addit ion, in evaluat ing Adjust ed EBITDA, you should be aware t hat in t he fut ure, we may incur expenses similar t o t he
adjust ment s in t he present at ion of Adjust ed EBITDA. Our present at ion of Adjust ed EBITDA should not be const rued as an
inference t hat our fut ure result s will be unaffect ed by unusual or non recurring it ems. In addit ion, Adjust ed EBITDA may not
be comparable t o similarly t it led measures used by ot her companies in our indust ry or across different indust ries.
The following is a reconciliat ion of our net income (loss) t o Adjust ed EBITDA (amount s in t housands):

T hree Mo nths Ended,
September 30
2016

Net inco me

2017

2016

$

13,031

2017

164

$ 12,960

13,051

16,260

Income t ax (benefit ) expense

2,025

7,122

(18,394)

7,417

Depreciat ion and amort izat ion

18,303

22,073

69,289

77,886

Int erest expense

$

Year Ended September 30,

42,518

$

6,410
55,377

EBIT DA

33,543

58,415

106,444

147,090

Rest ruct uring and relat ed business t ransformat ion cost s (a)

24,867

14,948

43,075

51,331

1,267

-

1,267

229

St ock-based compensat ion (c)

553

617

1,999

2,251

Sponsor fees (d)

948

1,132

3,758

4,174

1,431

1,683

5,374

7,342

(3,189)

(5,432)

(1,864)

(4,750)

Purchase account ing adjust ment cost s (b)

Transact ion cost s (e)
Ot her gains, losses and expenses (f)
Adjusted EBIT DA

$ 59,420

$ 71,364

$ 160,053

$ 207,666

_______________________
(a) Represent s:
(i) cost s and expenses in connect ion wit h various rest ruct uring init iat ives since our acquisit ion, t hrough our wholly-owned
ent it ies, EWT Holdings II Corp. and EWT Holdings III Corp., of all of t he out st anding shares of Siemens Wat er
Technologies, a group of legal ent it y businesses formerly owned by Siemens Akt iengesellschaft , on January 15, 2014
(t he “t he AEA Acquisit ion”), including severance cost s, relocat ion cost s, recruit ing expenses, writ e-offs of invent ory and
fixed asset s and t hird-part y consult ant cost s t o assist wit h t hese init iat ives (includes (A) $16.9 million for t he t hree
mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016 and $0.9 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, $16.9 million in
fiscal 2016 (all of which is reflect ed as a component of Rest ruct uring charges in “Not e 12—Rest ruct uring and Relat ed
Charges” t o our audit ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he
fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017) and $20.1 million in fiscal 2017 (all of which is reflect ed as a component of
Rest ruct uring charges in “Not e 12—Rest ruct uring and Relat ed Charges” t o our audit ed consolidat ed financial
st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017) relat ed t o
our volunt ary separat ion plan pursuant t o which approximat ely 220 employees accept ed separat ion packages, and (B)
$1.8 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016, reflect ed as a component s of Cost of product sales and
services ($0.3 million), Sales and market ing expense ($0.3 million), Research and development expense ($0.1 million),
General and administ rat ive expense ($1.0 million), and Ot her income/expense ($0.1 million), and $6.7 million for t he t hree
mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, reflect ed as component s of Cost of product sales and services ($4.8 million), Sales
and market ing expense ($.6 million) and General and administ rat ive expense ($1.3 million), $11.1 million (all of which is
reflect ed as a component of Rest ruct uring charges in “Not e 12—Rest ruct uring and Relat ed Charges” t o our audit ed
consolidat ed financial st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember
30, 2017) in fiscal 2016 and $13.2 million (of which $12.3 million is reflect ed as a component of Rest ruct uring charges in
“Not e 12—Rest ruct uring and Relat ed Charges” t o our audit ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s t o be included in our
Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017) in fiscal 2017 relat ed t o various ot her
init iat ives implement ed t o rest ruct ure and reorganize our business wit h t he appropriat e management t eam and cost
st ruct ure). Differences bet ween amount s reflect ed as Rest ruct uring charges in fiscal 2017 in “Not e 12—Rest ruct uring
and Relat ed Charges” t o our audit ed consolidat ed financial st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K
for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 and amount s reflect ed in t his adjust ment relat e primarily t o impairment
charges relat ed t o asset s in our It aly operat ions t hat have been reflect ed as a component of Cost of product sales and
services ($.9 million);
(ii) legal set t lement cost s and int ellect ual propert y relat ed fees associat ed wit h legacy mat t ers prior t o t he AEA
Acquisit ion, including fees and set t lement cost s relat ed t o product warrant y lit igat ion on MEMCOR product s and cert ain
discont inued product s ($2.6 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016, primarily reflect ed as a component
of General and administ rat ive expense, $0.7 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, primarily reflect ed
as a component of General and administ rat ive expense, $5.1 million, primarily reflect ed as a component of Cost of
product sales and services in fiscal 2016 and $2.5 million, primarily reflect ed as a component s of Cost of product sales
and services ($.4 million) and General and administ rat ive expenses ($2.1 million) in fiscal 2017);
(iii) expenses associat ed wit h our informat ion t echnology and funct ional infrast ruct ure t ransformat ion following t he AEA
Acquisit ion, including act ivit ies t o opt imize informat ion t echnology syst ems and funct ional infrast ruct ure processes
($3.4 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016, primarily reflect ed as component s of Cost of product
sales and services ($1.5 million), Research and development expense ($0.1 million), Sales and market ing expense ($0.8
million) and General and administ rat ive expense ($1.0 million), and $2.6 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30,
2017, primarily reflect ed as component s of Cost of product sales and services ($1.2 million), Sales and market ing
expense ($.8 million) and General and administ rat ive expense ($.6 million), $9.5 million, primarily reflect ed as component s
of Cost of product sales and services ($3.6 million), Sales and market ing expense ($2.5 million), General and
administ rat ive expense ($3.1 million) and Research and development expense ($0.3 million) in fiscal 2016 and $7.3 million,
primarily reflect ed as component s of Cost of product sales and services ($3.3 million), Sales and market ing expense
($1.5 million), and General and administ rat ive expense ($2.5 million) in fiscal 2017); and
(iv) cost s incurred by us in connect ion wit h t he IPO, including consult ant cost s and public company compliance cost s
($0.2 million for t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016 and $4.1 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30,
2017, $0.5 million in fiscal 2016, and $8.3 million in fiscal 2017, all reflect ed as a component of General and administ rat ive
expense).
(b) Represent s adjust ment s for t he effect of t he purchase account ing st ep-up in t he value of invent ory t o fair value
recognized in cost of goods sold as a result of t he AEA Acquisit ion and t he acquisit ion of Magnet o.

(c) Represent s non-cash st ock-based compensat ion expenses relat ed t o opt ion awards. See Not e 15 t o our audit ed
financial st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 for
furt her det ail.
(d) Represent s management fees paid t o AEA pursuant t o t he management agreement . Pursuant t o t he management
agreement , AEA provided advisory and consult ing services t o us in connect ion wit h t he AEA Acquisit ion, including invest ment
banking, due diligence, financial advisory and valuat ion services. AEA also provides ongoing advisory and consult ing services
(similar in nat ure t o t he services provided in connect ion wit h t he AEA Acquisit ion) t o us pursuant t o t he management
agreement . In connect ion wit h t he IPO, t he management agreement was t erminat ed. See Not e 18 t o our audit ed financial
st at ement s t o be included in our Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 for furt her det ail.
(e) Represent s expenses associat ed wit h acquisit ion and divest it ure-relat ed act ivit ies and post -acquisit ion int egrat ion
cost s and account ing, t ax, consult ing, legal and ot her fees and expenses associat ed wit h acquisit ion t ransact ions ($1.4
million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016 and $1.7 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017,
$5.4 million in fiscal 2016 and $7.3 million in fiscal 2017).
(f) Represent s:
(i) impact of foreign exchange gains and losses ($0.9 million gain in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2016 and
$5.8 million gain in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, $0.5 million loss in fiscal 2016 and $7.8 million gain in
fiscal 2017);
(ii) $3.5 million gain on t he sale of asset s, primarily relat ed t o t he Vernon Disposit ion;
(iii) foreign exchange impact relat ed t o headquart er allocat ions ($0.6 million gain in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember
30, 2016 and $0.1 million loss in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, $0.7 million gain in fiscal 2016, and $1.2
million loss in fiscal 2017); and
(iv) expenses relat ed t o maint aining non-operat ional business locat ions ($1.8 million in t he t hree mont hs ended
Sept ember 30, 2016 and $0.2 million in t he t hree mont hs ended Sept ember 30, 2017, $1.8 million in fiscal 2016 and
$1.9 million in fiscal 2017).
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s wit hin t he meaning of t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of
1995. All of t hese forward-looking st at ement s, including, but not limit ed t o, expect ed financial out look for fiscal 2018, are
based on our current expect at ions, assumpt ions, est imat es and project ions. While we believe t hese expect at ions,
assumpt ions, est imat es and project ions are reasonable, such forward-looking st at ement s are only predict ions and involve
known and unknown risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are beyond our cont rol. These and ot her import ant fact ors may
cause our act ual result s, performance or achievement s t o differ mat erially from any fut ure result s, performance or
achievement s expressed or implied by t hese forward-looking st at ement s, or could affect our share price. Some of t he
fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed or implied by t he forward-looking
st at ement s include among ot her t hings, general global economic and business condit ions; our abilit y t o compet e
successfully in our market s; our abilit y t o cont inue t o develop or acquire new product s, services and solut ions and adapt our
business t o meet t he demands of our cust omers, comply wit h changes t o government regulat ions and achieve market
accept ance wit h accept able margins; our abilit y t o implement our growt h st rat egy, including acquisit ions and our abilit y t o
ident ify suit able acquisit ion t arget s; our abilit y t o operat e or int egrat e any acquired businesses, asset s or product lines
profit ably or ot herwise successfully implement our growt h st rat egy; delays in enact ment or repeals of environment al laws
and regulat ions; t he pot ent ial for us t o become subject t o claims relat ing t o handling, st orage, release or disposal of
hazardous mat erials; risks associat ed wit h product defect s and unant icipat ed or improper use of our product s; t he pot ent ial
for us t o incur liabilit ies t o cust omers as a result of warrant y claims of failure t o meet performance guarant ees; our abilit y t o
meet our cust omers’ safet y st andards or t he pot ent ial for adverse publicit y affect ing our reput at ion as a result of incident s
such as workplace accident s, mechanical failures, spills, uncont rolled discharges, damage t o cust omer or t hird-part y propert y
or t he t ransmission of cont aminant s or diseases; lit igat ion, regulat ory or enforcement act ions and reput at ional risk as a
result of t he nat ure of our business or our part icipat ion in large-scale project s; seasonalit y of sales and weat her condit ions;
risks relat ed t o government cust omers, including pot ent ial challenges t o our government cont ract s or our eligibilit y t o serve
government cust omers; t he pot ent ial for our cont ract s wit h federal, st at e and local government s t o be t erminat ed or
adversely modified prior t o complet ion; risks relat ed t o foreign, federal, st at e and local environment al, healt h and safet y
laws and regulat ions and t he cost s associat ed t herewit h; risks associat ed wit h int ernat ional sales and operat ions, including
our operat ions in China; our abilit y t o adequat ely prot ect our int ellect ual propert y from t hird-part y infringement ; our
increasing dependence on t he cont inuous and reliable operat ion of our informat ion t echnology syst ems; risks relat ed t o our
subst ant ial indebt edness; our need for a significant amount of cash, which depends on many fact ors beyond our cont rol;
AEA’s influence over us; and ot her fact ors t o be described in t he “Risk Fact ors” sect ion in our Annual Report on Form 10-K
for t he fiscal year ended Sept ember 30, 2017 and in ot her periodic report s we file wit h t he SEC. Addit ionally, t his press
release speaks only as of December 1, 2017. We undert ake no obligat ion t o updat e or revise, or t o publicly announce any
updat e or revision t o, any of t he forward-looking st at ement s made herein, whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure
event s or ot herwise. These forward-looking st at ement s should not be relied upon as represent ing t he Company’s views as
of any dat e subsequent t o December 1, 2017.
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